A comparative experiment was carried out with five Bulgarian and five foreign durum wheat cultivars. The aim of the experiment was to determine the chemical content and grain technological quality of some Bulgarian and foreign durum wheat cultivars grown under the agriecological conditions of Southern Bulgaria. The Vazhod cultivar proved to give the highest durum wheat grain yield, followed by Beloslava cultivar. Out of the foreign durum wheat cultivars the Durumko was notable for its higher productivity. The crude protein content in the grain was highest in Zagorka, Yavor and Yukon. The highest yield of gluten was reported in Beloslava, Vazhod and Zagorka.
The Vazhod cultivar proved to give the highest durum wheat grain yield -3.92 t/ha, (11.7%), which surpassed the standard by 410 кg/ha. Second ranked the Beloslava cultivar -3.86 t/ha (9.7%), which surpassed the standard by 350 kg/ha. Out of the foreign durum wheat cultivars the Durumko was notable for its higher productivity -3.67 t/ha (4.6%) which was 160 kg/ha of grain more than the Progress cultivar yielded.
The crude protein content in the grain was highest in Zagorka, Yavor and Yukon. The highest yield of gluten was reported in Beloslava, Vazhod and Zagorka.
Grain quality, as a polygenically dependant trait, is a combination of biological, physical and chemical, technological and utility characteristics, determining grain suitability for using it in accordance with its purpose: for staple, industrial and forage designation or as sowing-seed (2) . They depend on a number of factors, such as: cultivar genetic resources (3; 11; 12) ; the growing technology (7; 1); wheat harvesting (2) ; the ecological conditions during vegetation (4; 8) and especially during kernel-fill and ripening of the grain, and during grain storage and processing (10) .
The aim of the investigation was to establish the chemical content and grain technological qualities of some Bulgarian and foreign durum wheat cultivars grown under the agriecological conditions of Southern Bulgaria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We conducted a field experiment in the period 2004 -2007 at the Experimental and Development Unit of the Agricultural University in Plovdiv, Bulgaria applying the block method in four replications on a yielding plot of 15 m 2 .
We studied the impact of the ecological conditions of Southern Bulgaria on the productivity and grain quality of the following Bulgarian durum wheat cultivars: Progress, Beloslava, Vazhod, Yavor, Zagorka and of the foreign Beleno (Spain), Durumko, Yukon (Germany), Duetto (France), Duramar (Austria), comparing them with the standard Progress cultivar.
We preceded durum wheat with sunflower. The trial plants were treated with phosphorus on a yearly basis -8 kg/da a.s. (the entire quantity of superphosphate was incorporated during tillage prior to sowing) and the nitrogen fertilizerammonium nitrate, 12 kg/da a.s. was applied as follows: 1/3 prior to sowing and the remaining 2/3 -in early spring, as feeding. The sowing was completed within the optimal period for Southern Bulgaria -October 15 th -November 5 th . We managed the weeds and pests in compliance with the established growing technology (9).
The field trial was conducted on calcaric fluvisol, slightly saline sandy-loam, the toplayer being crumby and granular and the lower horizons -nutty in structure (6) . The humus content was quite high -about 4.5%, gradually decreasing with depth increase. The soil reaction was weakly alkaline and varied from 6.5 to 7.5 рН.
According to the nutrient content in the 20 cm-deep soil layer is respectively as follows: N -23.5mg/1000g; P 2 O 5 -39.3 mg/100 g; К 2 O -27.5 mg/100 g; CaCO 3 -7.3% (5).
We measured the plant height (cm); ear length (cm); number of spikelets and kernels in the ear; mass of kernels in the ear (g); grain yield in t/ha; mass of 1000 kernels (g); hectoliter mass (kg/hl); vitreousness (%); overall nitrogen content (%); crude protein (%); wet gluten (%); dry gluten (%). The Vazhod and Beloslava yield increase was proved mathematically, while the higher productivity of Durumko, compared with the standard, was not mathematically proven. Yukon, Yavor and Zagorka fell in line with the productivity of the standard. Duramar, Duetto and Beleno produced lower yields, respectively by 90 kg/ha, 120 kg/ ha and 410 kg/ha less than the standard cultivar Progress.
The standard cultivar Progress was notable for the highest 1000-kernel mass -55.4 g, followed by Vazhod -51.5 g and the lowest values for this specific trait were reported in Duramar -44.6 g.
The Yavor cultivar had the highest hectoliter mass -79.2 kg, the lowest being in Duetto -71.3 kg.
Vitreousness is also a significant quality trait and its high values determine the obtaining of larger quantities and higher-quality semolina flours. There exists a strong correlation between vitreousness and protein-and starch-content. It is influenced by both the biochemical and technological conditions but the cultivar-specific traits, fertilization and climatic conditions during kernel-fill and ripening are of crucial importance. According to the standard strong wheat quality requirements, vitreousness must not be below 40% for common wheat and 70% for durum wheat.
Vitreousness varied in the tested cultivars from 71.0% in Beleno to 98.6% in Beloslava, the value being 6.5% higher in comparison with the standard.
The absolute dry matter content in durum wheat cultivars varied insignificantly ( A similar pattern is found when analyzing the data for the quantity of the overall amino acids in the grain of the tested cultivars (table 3) .
The concentration of the overall amino acids in the grain for Zagorka and Yavor exceeded the standard by 2% to 3.3%, while the fall of that index was 7.2% for Beloslava, 11.0% for Vazhod and 14.85% for Duramar. The drop affected all groups of amino acids. A similar trend was observed in the quantity of essential amino acids in the grain of the studied cultivars (table 4) .
The increased content of grain amino acids for Zagorka, Yavor and Yukon was most probably due to enzyme systems responsible for the biosynthesis of all amino acids participating in the protein biosynthesis.
Important wheat quality characteristics are gluten quantity and quality, both wet and dry (%). The gluten content was higher in Beloslava by 15.1% (wet) and 7.8% (dry), in Vazhod by 8.2% (wet) and 4.3% (dry), in Zagorka by 4.6% (wet) and 3.6% (dry) as compared with Progress. In the other tested Bulgarian and foreign cultivars lower values of wet and dry gluten were observed as compared with the standard Progress cultivar (table 4) . The Duramar cultivar was found to have the lowest wet and dry gluten content of the grain.
Sedimentation is a method for determining the swelling property of flour. The sedimentation number in common wheat has a positive correlation with its physical, chemical, technological and baking properties. It evaluates indirectly the baking power. The sedimentation number is positively dependent on crude protein and wet gluten and is in fact swelling of gluten proteins in a dilute acid solution. The Beloslava and Vazhod cultivars were notable for their high sedimentation number in our investigation (table 5) . Under the agriecological conditions of Southern Bulgaria, the Vazhod durum wheat cultivar demonstrated the best grain yielding capacity. The grain harvested from the above cultivar was 3.92 t/ha, (11.7%), out-yielding the control cultivar Progress by 410 kg per hectare. Next followed the Beloslava cultivar with 3.86 t/ha (9.7%) which surpassed the standard cultivar yield by 350 kg per hectare. Third ranked Durumko -3.67 t/ha (4.6%) out-yielding the control Progress by 160 kg/ha.
Among the tested cultivars, Zagorka, Yavor and Yukon recorded the highest kernel protein content, the increase over the Progress cultivar being by 4.8%, 4.1% and The concentration of the overall amino acids in the grain for Zagorka and Yavor exceeded the standard by 2% to 3.3%, while the fall of that index was 7.2% for Beloslava, 11.0% for Vazhod and 14.85% for Duramar. The drop affected all groups of amino acids. A similar trend was observed in the quantity of essential amino acids in the grain of the studied cultivars.
The gluten content was higher in Beloslava by 15.3% (wet) and 7.8% (dry), in Vazhod by 8.3% (wet) and 4.3% (dry), in Zagorka by 4.6% (wet) and 3.6% (dry) as compared with the Progress cultivar.
